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Inhibitory effects of ONO-3708 and S-145 on shape change 

and aggregation of rabbit platelets induced by STA2 

LI Bai-Yan，QIAO Guo-Fen，SUN Jian—Ping，GAO Yun-Rui，LI Wen—Hen 

(Department ofPharmacology，Harbin Medical University，Harbin 150086，China) 

KEY W ORDS blood platelets；platelet aggrega— 

tion；platelet aggregation inhfbitors；thromboxane 

A2：calcium；STA2；ONe·3708；S-145 

AnI：TO studY the mode of inhibition of ON0-3708 

and S-145， 2 antagonists of thromboxane A2 

(TX ) rsceptors， against the rabbit platelet 

shape change and  aggregation induced by stab le 

analogue of TXA2(STA2)． METHODS： The 

platelet shape chan ge and aggreg ation wore 

quantified by the light transmission through 

platelet-rich plasma (PRP)and the Intracellular 

calcium concentration(【Caz J．)WaS messured by 

fluorescence and imaging． RESUL]【s： (1) ln 

PRP．STA2(3 IJmol L )-induced agg regatian was 

inhibited by egtazic acid 3 mmol·L_。，ONO-3708 

300 lane1．L一 ，and S．145 1 lanellL一 (P<0 01)， 

but not by indoma tacin (Ind )3 pmol，L_。 The 

shape change 1nduced by STA2 was  inhibited only 

by S-145 in a 

S．145 1 and 3 pmoll L were required to inhibit 

the shape change and aggregation (2) The 

inhibitory effect of S-145。but not OhIo_3708．was  

increased along with the prolongation of 

preincubation (3)ONO-3708 lost the Inhibitory 

effec
．
t on ST -induced aggregation afterwas hing， 

while the  inhibitory effect of S．145 was enhan ced  

by prolongation of preincubation and  remained  

after washing． (4)ST 3 gmol’L_’-induced 

【C ]I mobilization was unaffected by Ind， 

partially redu ced  by 0N∞ 708 and eg tazic acid 3 

mrao卜L一’(P<0．01)．but completely inhibited  by 

S-145 (P< 0 01)． CONCLUSION：S-145 and 

0N0-3708 were bound to e different site of the 

TXA2 receptor． 

Platelet activation by thromhoxane AZ(TXA2) 

results in a shape chang e in platelets or 

centralization of granules， the exposure of adhesive 
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molecule~ such a8 GP 1I b／m a。responsible for 

p[atelet aggregation and finally the release of den se 

granules and further aggregation， These sequential 

r p。nses coincide with the activation of 

phospholipase C and the release of 1，4，5-inositol 

triphosphate(IP3)and diaceglyceml(DG) and 

ale mediated by subsequen t increase in cytosolic 

calcium and protein kinase C activation， The 

number of TXAz receptors in human was 1500 — 

2500 sites per platelet(Z．33 In addition
． the 

TXA2／p—rostaglandln (PG)endoperoxide(PGHe) 

receptor was purified by affinity chromatography 

using TX& antagonist (±)一5 f z一7 [3．indo- 

phenylsulfonylamino(2 2．1)bicyclohept-2一exo-y1]． 

heplanoic acid，sodium salt}(S-1~5)⋯ and the 

presence of 2TXAz／PGHz receptorswasreportsin 

terms of reversibh and irreversible binding sites of 

TXAz an tagonists ， The present study was 

performed to investigate the possibility that 2 types 

。f TXAz inhibitors may bind to the receptors in a 

different mode in terms of platelet sha pe chang e and 

aggregation． 

M A1ERlALS AND M ET肿 DS 

Ageats ,％145 was gifted by Shic~ogi Pharmaceutlcai Co 

Ltd。Osah ONO-3708 I 7一[2口。4 (m吐hyIm吐han0)一6 

(2-cyclopentyl一2~hydroxyacfami-no)一le-cyelohexyl】．5(Z)一 

heptanolc acid， sod~uan salt (ONO Pharmaceufiesl Co ． 

Osaka)1 w&g dissolved n buffered saline． Indometadn(1nd． 

Merck．Sharp ＆ Dohme Research Lab。Rahway NJ)wss 

di~olved in absolute ethanol(10 g‘L。。)and kept at 4℃ 。 

and diluted by buffered saIine belore use ST (9。ll— 

epithic-ll。12一metbe no-TXAz。 a stable analogue of TxA2 

kindly provided by oNO Pharmaceutical Co ，Osaka) w衄 

dL~olved in etharml and si：Ol~ 8t 一 20 ℃ ． Egtazic add 

(Sign1a Co 。St L~is)wBs dissolved in d／stilJed water with 

NaOH 1 mol，L一 and stored at room temperature after the 

PH w衄 adiu ed to 7．4 with HC1l mo卜 L Fura-2 and 

Fura 2．AM (Wako Pure Ch~micais．Osaka)咖 used for the 

Ca calibratic~ cur and pht~e~loading． 

Pre~watloa ofw蕾hed#attire  

Preiacabatkm nf platehts lh =-~ ts The 
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washed pintelets(4×10“-L一 )were preincuhated with S- 

145(10 and 30 nmol-L )，ONO-3708(3 and 10 pmo] 

- L )， buffer at 37℃ for 2，5，or10 rain． The washed 

platelets were stimulated by ST& 3~trnol-L at 4 min after 

the addition of CaC[2 1 mmoi-L (Fig 1A)． 

I 

—r— — 
Preincub| 0n／min 孓¨ nnnol·Lq 

Fig 1． A坝 InhibiUon preinenbati~a with 

0N0-3708 and S-145 (A)and effects of washing (B)． 

n： 1l一 15 s mDl嚣 from atIeast 6 rabbits， 士 s． 

>0．05。 <0．O1，Kp>0．05 and’P<0．01 w S-14s／C， 

aP>0．o5， P<0．05 惯 S-I45／W． C：eonlroI(without 

wl~hlng)：W ：the addttion of STA2 alter washing． 

Washing expertmcnls After the washed  plateletsw e 

preincubated with S-145 10 or 30 nrao]-L plus ON0-3708 

10 nm。l-L。。for 2min，theywere centrifuged at700 g for 

20 min The platelet pellets were suspended in HEPES- 

burfer and the finn platelet oou／lts were adjusted to x 10 

· L The rewashed p LateletsW~．Xe aggregated by STAz 3 

gmol·L at 4rain aftea"the addition 0f CaCh 1 mmol·l 一 ． 

The o~ntrol was roll without washing． 

Platelet shape change and aggregation【‘。’j 

Fura-2 l0ad．Ⅱl；and[c|2 ]。meri t 

Data an~ysis Statistical analysis was I~dorrned by 

either paired or unpaired 一test． 

RESU1 

Inhibitory effects of oNo-3708 and S-145 oH 

STA2-induced s]~qpe change and aggregationinPRP 

STA2一induced aggregation was completely inhibited 

bv ONO 3708 and S-145， and also inhibited by 

egtazic acid 3 mmol。L ， but not by Ind 3 ／zmol 

·L—1． W hile the shape change was inhibited only 

by S-145． S-145 1 and 3 umol·L were required 

respectively to completely inhibit platelet shape 

change and aggregation(Tab 1) 

Tab 1． Effects of Indo~etacin(ind)，egtazic acid．S-145． 

and ONO-3708 ∞ STA2(3 pmol·L一。)-induced platelet 

shape change and aggregation in rabbit PRP． 

7— 11 samplesfrom  6 rabbits．x ± ． 

-p > 0-05． ‘P < 0．O1 STA2． 

dose-response cuu,~0f STA2(3 tanol·L )一 

induced aggregation was diminished by ONO一3708 

and the maximal res12onNe was not affected．in case 

0f S-145， the dose—response was diminished， but 

the maximal response was reduced markedly(data 

not shown) 

Effect ofwashing and preineubation oHSTA2· 

induced aggregation The inhibition of S-145 on 

STAz—caused aggregation was increased(P<0．01) 

along with the prolongation of prelncubation time． 

】n contrast， ST 一induced aggregation was not 

affected by ONO一3708，even preincubaring platelets 

with 0NO-3708 for 10 min(Fig 1A) 

s145 inhibited SEa,2一 

induced aggregation． This inhibitory effect was 

enhanced by the administration of ONO 3708 

together with S-145 The effect of S-145 remained 

after washing． but ONO-3708 lest its inhibitory 

effect(Fig 1B)． 

tra~lldar caimlmohilizat~n The cytosollc- 

Ca2 concentration[CE ] was measured in single 

platelets The STAz 1 and 3 ／~mol’L —induced 

elevation of【Ca2 ] was not influenced by Ind 

The calcium mobilization by STA2 3 tzmol-L一 was 

partially depressed by ONO·3708 30 btmol。L and 

egtazic acid 3 mmoI_L ．and completely inhibited 

by S-145 100 nmol。L (P<0．。1)(Fig 2)． 

D巧CUSSH)N 

It has been considered that platelets will 

undergo the morphological change in shape an d then 
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Fig 2． A)Effect of indometacin 3 ttmol oR ST -induced 

[o日2’]J mobiUzation in si k platelets． B)Effects of 

egtazIc acid 3 nlmc~． S-145 100 nmo1． mul ON 3788 30 

n-0-on STA2·stimulated [Ca2 】_mobtltza~on in 妇IgIe 

plmtelets． H；4l一57 celtsfrom 6 rabbits． ±j． 

_P> 0．85 ST ． 

cell to eell aggregation once platelets are activated by 

aggregating agents，hut，whether or not there are 2 

different TXA2 receptors or 2 different hinding sites 

for TXA2 antagonists to regulate the platelet shape 

change and aggregation，it is still unknown 

In this experiment，ST (the specific agonist 

of TXA2 receptor)was used to cause the platelet 

shape change and aggregation， which directly 

activated the TXA receptors and its effects were not 

associated with the metabolie products of 

arachidon ie acid because STA2一induced platelet 

shape change and aggregation were not influenced 

by Ind，8o the pharmacological effects of STA2 and 

its antagonists on the shape change and aggregation 

of platelets were easily analysed 

Some evidences from pnesent experiments 

supported the fact that TXAz receptors exist 2 

birLding sites for ONO一3708 and S-145．and these 2 

binding potions ate considered to be relative to the 

regulation of ptatelet shape change and  ag gregation 

Firstly, the eftect ot 0No一3708 and S-145 on 

platelet shape change was exactly different from 

each other even though the aggregation was 

completely inhibited  by bo th ONO一3708 and S-145． 

The dose．respo nse curve of STA2-induced 

aggregation was shifted parallely by ONO一3708 and 

unpa耐 lely bv S-145 with the decrease in the 

maximal respo nse． Secondly，the inhibitory effect 

S-145 was not affected by the procedure of 

washing ptatelets，but the procedure rendered ONO- 

3708 lost irs effect． In addition， the offeet of 

S-145 was enhanced by the prolongation of 

preincube tion time，the effeet of 0NO一3708 under 

the same condition was not ch~ng ed These results 

suggested that S-145 tightly and irreversibly bound 

to its binding  po rtion and the co mbination of ONO一 

3708 with its binding site was untight and 

reversible． Finally， we compared the action of 

both antagonists on S，rA2-induced [Ca2 】． 

mobilization， the results indicated that S-145 

abolished both calcium influx and intracellular 

calcium release and 0No一37O8 only inhibited  STA 

jndueed calcimn influx without the effect on the 

intracallutar calcium release ， this effect of ONo一 

3708 was similar to that of egtazic acid but due to 

the different mechanisms． A1l together it can easily 

be explained that why S-145 completely inhibited 

STA2一induced platelet shape  cha nge and aggregation 

and that the reason why ONO一37O8 and egtazic acid 

only inhibited STAz—induced aggregation without 

the effect on the p1ateiet shape change In other 

words, the platelet shape chang e is dependent on 

the intracellular calcium release while the 

aggregation is extracellular calcium related ． So  far， 

the relationship be tween intracellular ca／cium release 

an d extracellular calcium influx during platelet shape 

chang e and aggregation an d the molecular 

mechanisms co nnected these 2 cellutar events are 

still unclear 

In summary， according  to the evidences 

mentioned abo ve and the bioehemical data from 

other repo rts【 ’ 
． it has been suggested that S-145 

may be  tightly and irreversibly bo und to its binding 

portion different from that for 0N0-3708 in quite 

opposite way on  the BalTic TXA2 receptor，therefore 

they regulated the different cellular event But the 

possibility of more than one TxA2 receptors on the 

platelets is stiH remained although the sing le cDNA 

cloned  was detected  ， which did not exclude a 

sing le protein moiety with different glycopmtein 
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‘ ONO-3708和 S-145对 STAz介导的 
0 家兔血小板变形和聚集反应的抑制作用 

／ 

李柏岩，乔国芬．孙建平，高云瑞．李文汉 
’ — — — - _ 一 - _ —  - 一  

(哈尔滨医科大学药理教研室，哈尔滨 150086，中国) 

关键词 血小板：血小板聚集：血小板聚集抑制 1 

剂：血栓素 A，：钙：STA，：ONO．3708：S．145 
— - - -  一  

目的：评价 ONO．3708和 S-148对血小板变形和 

聚集反应的不同抑制模式 方法：以透光度法测 

量血小板变形和聚集反应，荧光图像分析法测量 

单细胞内游离钙的变化 结果：c IJ STA，的聚集 

反应可被依他酸，ONO．3708和 S．145抑制 (P< 

0 0I】，血小板变形仅被 S．145抑制 (2)S．145 

的抑制作用随孵育时间延长而增强．ONO．3708不 

变 (3】洗脱后 ONO．3708的作用消失，而 S．145 

抑制作用依然存在 (4)STA2的细胞内游离钙 

动员部分被 ONO．3708和依他酸取消 cP<0 01)． 

但可被 S-145完全抑制 结论：~-145和 ONO-3708 

分别作用于血小板 TXA2受体的不同结台位点 

⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ～ ～ &一 !⋯ 且 ⋯ ⋯ ⋯～ 
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AIM ：To study the protective effects of tetrandrine  

(Tot)ell CCI·一Injured hepatsoyt~s METHODS： 

The cultured rat liver cells were poisoned by 0014 

(10 mmol，L一 ) The membrane fluidity was 

detectedby 1．6-dip． S 1，3，5-hexatrieRe(DRU)．a 

R 日州 1993—1I-08 Ac~pted 1995-07-09 

lipid probe The Caz concentration was assayed 

with Fura 2-AM， a sensitive calcium jndicator． 

RESULT ：Tet(1— 1000 nmo1．L一 )Increased 

viobility d live{oeu Orom 71％ to 72％ 一 89％)， 

reduced laclate dehydrogerase (LDH)release． 

and rnalondialdehyde (MDA) formatier Tet 

prevented the heighteR ing of the intrace llular Caz 

concentration and the  attenuation  of the  membrane 

fluidity of liver cells rP<0．05) cONCLUSION： 

Tet had a protective effect on CCl̂一injured 

he patooytes by inhibiting the lipid peroxidation． 
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